Coe College Jazz Summit
Jazz Band Competition
February 25-26, 2005
Grand Finale Concert • February 26, 2005
Sinclair Auditorium
Coe College
1220 First Avenue NE
Cedar Rapids, Iowa  52402

The Coe College Jazz Summit is the place to be for Jazz at the end of February. Jazz artists from around the nation convene to work with high school and middle school jazz bands from throughout the state, then demonstrate their own expertise in concert with the Coe College Gold Jazz Ensemble. Your students will receive a clinic on your competition repertoire from one of the fine Jazz Summit clinicians, as well as have the opportunity to attend instrument clinics. Concert tickets are still FREE when ordered by mail before February 1! Plan now to schedule your band for the IHSMA-sanctioned Coe College Jazz Summit 2005.

Fred Sturm, Composer/Conductor, is the newly appointed Director of Jazz and Improvisational Music at the Lawrence University Conservatory of Music in Appleton, Wisconsin. He concurrently serves as principal guest conductor of the Hessischer Rundfunk (German Public Radio for the State of Hessen) Big Band in Frankfurt. His jazz compositions and arrangements have been performed by Bobby McFerrin, Wynton Marsalis, Bob Brookmeyer, Clark Terry, Phil Woods, Dianne Reeves, Lars Jansson, Enrique Telleria, and Hans Ulrik; are published by Lorenz Heritage JazzWorks, Universal Edition, Kendor, Warner Brothers, Advance Music, Ensemble Publications, "Really Good Music," and UNC Jazz Press; have been issued on Concord Jazz, RCA, hrMedia, and Warner Brothers Records; and received a 1998 Grammy Award nomination.

Mr. Sturm will be joined by several additional prominent jazz musicians who will serve as clinicians and adjudicators.

www.coe.edu/Jazz Summit
Jazz Band Entry Form

Return by December 1, 2004 to:
Jazz Summit Entry Form, Coe College, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52402
Office and Voicemail: 319/399-8521 · Fax: 319/399-8209 · Internet: JazzSummit@coe.edu · Website: www.coe.edu/JazzSummit

Please duplicate this form and use a separate one for each group if your school is bringing more than one ensemble.
Second and third bands will be judged in a separate classification. We also recommend keeping a copy of all forms for your own information.

School Name ____________________________ Director's Name ____________________________
School Address ____________________________
City __________________ State __ Zip __________
Office Phone Number ( ) __________________ Home Phone Number ( ) __________
Fax Number ( ) __________________ E-mail address ____________________________

Day Preference (Fri. or Sat.) __________________ Time Preference: __________________

These are preferences only. The sooner we receive your entry form and payment, the more likely that we will be able to honor your preference.

Please indicate one of the following: IHSMA Classification (4A, 3A, 2A, 1A, A or Junior High/MS) ______

Please indicate one of the following: Competition and Comments _____ Comments Only ________

($25 discount for comments only!)

Please indicate one of the following: First Band ______ Second Band ______ Third Band ______
Entry Fee - Entry Fee Entry Fee
$125 per band (by 12/1) Enclosed _______ To Follow _______

The entry fee of $125 per band ($100 for Comments Only!) is due by December 1.

Please call immediately if you will be unable to meet this deadline. The entry fee is not refundable after January 1.

Entries mailed after 12/1 must include a $25 administrative surcharge.

Participant Ticket Order Form

Free tickets available to those who order their tickets by mail before February 1 ONLY!
(Please order only as many as you will actually use for students, staff, and chaperones.)

Please send us complimentary tickets for

________ Jazz Summit Grand Finale Concert (number) No Charge

Office use only:

Date of Postmark ____________ Date received ____________ Tickets Sent ____________ Date Sent ____________

www.coe.edu/Jazz Summit